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Com m unity
News

OLD QUARRY CALLING
As the Old Quarry Society for 
the Performing Arts is 
beginning preparations for 
the 2009-2010 season, we 
are looking for a few good 
volunteers. The Old Quarry 
Society could never put on 
the productions you enjoy if 
we did not have .dedicated 
volunteers. Our volunteers 
assist with sets, costumes, 
lights, sound, ticket sales, 
and box office to name a few. 
We are also looking for help 
with fund raising, as we are 
planning to replace the back 
stage curtains this year. If you 
have no experience, we will 
teach you. If you have 
experience, we will learn 
from you. To join us, please 
attend our monthly meetings, 
held the 4th Tuesday of each 
month, 7:00 p.m., Post 
Theatre. Or contact an officer: 
Wendy Knox, President; 
Donna Granchay or David 
Loftus, Vice-Presidents;
Rosie Mattingly, Secretary; or 
Tom McNew, Treasurer. 
Season tickets will go on 
sale soon and the season 
will open in Nov. with the 
musical, 'You’re a Good - 
Man, Charlie Brown.”

SPIRIT SHIRTS FOR 
SALE
The Brackett High Cheer
leaders are taking orders for 
the 2009-2010 Spirit Shirts. 
All shirts are $12 each, 
ranging in child to adult 
sizes. Shirts may be pur
chased from Cheer Sponsor 
Chica Hernandez after 
3:30pm in Room #2 in the 
Junior High Building. All 
orders must be pre-paid and 
turned in by September 29.

LIONS CLUB PLANS 
SPECIAL MEETING
On Oct. 1,2009, the Brack- 
ettville Lions Club will be 
hosting a special dinner 
meeting honoring Mr. Marion 
Wills. Mr. Wills was a charter 
member of the Brackettville 
Lions Club and Superinten
dent at BISD. Anyone who is 
a former Lion, who would 
like to become a Lion, yvho 
taught or attended school 
while Mr. Wills was there is 
invited to attend. RESERVA
TIONS ARE REQUIRED. If 
you want to attend Oct. 1 st, 
FCS Service Club, please call 
563-9229.

WATER BOARD 
MEETING TODAY
Kinney County Groundwater 

Conservation District 
KCGCD will hold a Public 
Hearing of the Rules for 
2009-2010 gn Thursday, 
September '10, 2009 at 
1:00pm in the District 
Courtroom of the Kinney 
County Courthouse located in 
Brackettville.

CYBER CAFE HOURS
Kinney County Public Library 
Extends Hours 
Starting September 8,h the 
Library Annex (now known as 
the Library’s Cyber Cafe) will 
extend its hours until 8:00 
pm on Monday and Tuesday 
nights, thanks to volunteers 
that have offered to monitor 
the cafe. The Cyber Cafe has 
11 public PC’s and wireless 
access for the public’s use. 
Come in enjoy a cup of 
coffee and serf the net. For 
more information call 830- 
563-2884.

KCCA DONATIONS 
The Kinney County Church 
Alliance is In need of 
financial donations. Due to 
the increase need in our 
community the Benevolence 
account is depleted. Please 
send your check to KCCA 
Benevolence Fund P.O Box 
1109 Brackettville, Tx 78832. 
Your donations help pur
chase groceries, to pay utility 
bills, meet special needs of 
those who are struggling. For 
more information contact 
Nathan Lafrenz, Jean 
Reardon, Joe Goebel, or Jeff 
Jenca. Your help is greatly 
appreciated.
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Creekside chef calls it quits
Benjamin says Dorris cheated her out of pay

Holly Benjamin

Creekside chef Holly Ben
jamin resigned her position on 
September. 9, citing repeated 
shortages in her paychecks.

Benjamin, an employee for the 
Creekside Restaurant located at 
the golf facility on Fort Clark 
Springs, stated she was not paid 
properly and was forced to resign.

Benjamin said that she has 
been a loyal employee and, even 
in the face of all the controversy 
surrounding the restaurant and 
its ow ner/m anager, she had 
given them the benefit of the

doubt for more dian six months.
Billy Jack Dorris, owner-man

ger of the restaurant is currently 
embroiled in a fraud case due to 
be heard in a Houston court in 
O ctober. The case involves 
Dorris’ non-payment of vendors 
in a turnkey well project in Lib
erty County.

At die beginning of her em
ployment with Creekside Ben
jamin agreed to be paid nine dol
lars an hour and be given thirty 
to forty work hours per week.

In a recent review o f her

payWchecks, the chef said she 
discovered diat she had been paid 
as little as $6.25 per hour and has 
seen her hours decrease to about 
eight hours last week from forty 
plus hours per week in May.

The current rate for minimum 
wage is $7.25 per hour.

An inspection of Benjamin’s 
timesheets revealed that on more 
dian one occasion, but specifi
cally on August 25, she affirmed 
she worked a total o f  eight 
hours, but her gross pay was 
only $50, or $22 less dian what

she should have received if paid 
at $9 per hour.

Benjamin says she is currendy 
looking for another job, but feels 
betrayed by the Dorrises.

R estau ran t O w ner Jacob  
D o rris  said , via te lephone 
W ednesday, 'that he did not 
know what we were talking 
about and when pressed, said he 
was unable to comment on the 
situation. Jacob then said his 
manger/father Billy Jack Dorris 
was not there to answer any ques
tions eidier.

A rose by any other name:
Hometown singer Jazmin Lopez releases new CD

By Katie Brown
The Brackett News

Juanita and Ignacio Lopez 
were migrant workers who fol
lowed seasonal work from Texas 
to Wisconsin. It was 1980 and 
Ronald Reagan would be elected 
die 40"' President of the United 
States. Juanita and Ignacio had 
returned to Texas and stopped 
to visit a cousin, Joe Garcia, 
who lived in Brackettville. They 
were amazed to find that the 
Garcia children spoke English 
so well and they wanted that for 
their children who only spoke 
Spanish. They were told that 
the school system here was like 
a private  school with small 
classes and that the children 
were only allowed to speak En
glish. They made die decision 
to move to Brackettville to raise 
dieir children. Patricia Lopez, 
one of four children, was diree 
years old and the second young
est at that time.

The Lopez’ rented a place to 
live before  buying a lot in 
Brackett. Juanita baked cook
ies and cakes out o f their home 
to sell just as she baked and sold 
her baked goods in Wisconsin 
to supplem ent their income. 
They inquired about and even
tually bought the empty build
ing across from the school that 
had been vacant for years and 
prior to diat had been die Ti
gers Den. People began re
questing things like tamales, 
tortillas and barbacoa; so they

expanded dieir menu. Later 
they added hamburgers and fries 
w ith the school children  in 
mind.

In the meantime, Patricia be
gan to take ballet classes dirough 
the Episcopal church here in 
Brackett. Juanita, who grew up 
in Guanajuato, Mexico, had at
tended Catholic schools and 
taken dance and piano lessons. 
She wanted that for her girls too. 
Little Patricia wanted to dance 
and according to her modier, 
took classes for years. During 
this same time period, she be
gan taking piano lessons, first 
in Del Rio and then in Brackett 
from Lynn McNew. McNew 
recalled diat, “She’s always been 
very talented and very dedi
cated to her talent. She was a 
hard worker. She even played 
organ at church for a short 
while.”

Mom’s Patricia was Patty to 
everyone else. When Patty was 
fourteen, Alma G utierrez, a 
teacher at BISD, held die first 
ever celebration for Cinco de 
Mayo and she asked Patty to be 
Selena Quintanilla-Perez, the 
“ Queen o f  Tejano M usic” . 
Selena had died in April of that 
year. Patty was thrilled to have 
been asked; she knew how to 
dance but did not know that she 
could sing. So, she mimicked 
the words. There was also a 
Selena look-alike contest and a 
TV station from Eagle Pass came 
up to record die performance of

die girls. “She did it so good 
that a man from  the station 
asked if I could bring her to the 
channel to do it over at the TV 
station,” said her mother. “I 
told Alma and she said ‘yes, let’s 
go’, so I said well, take the odier 
girls too.” At this time, Juanita 
was working at die school and 
was involved in many of the 
activities. Gutierrez said, “I 
always saw talent in Patty and 
encouraged her to pursue her 
dreams.”

Patricia was invited to come 
to San Antonio to audition for 
die part of Selena in the pro
posed movie on her life. It 
woufd require a trip to New 
York City which they could not 
afford and as Juanita and Ignacio 
were both working to support 
their family they declined. Her 
mother recalled, “At die same 
time, a man from San Antonio 
said he could be a producer for 
her; she has everything ' she 
needs to be a singer. I said, she 
doesn’t sing, she just mimics. 
He asked her to sing and handed 
her a microphone. She sang and 
he said ‘See, she has everytiiing 
she needs.’”

Patty took modeling classes 
in Del Rio and voice lessons 
from McNew. “All she wanted 
to do was Selena’s m u sic ,” 
McNew said. She sent her to 
see Rocco Fortunato, the per
son for anyone wanting to go 
professional. Rocco said that 
she “took what I gave her more

quickly dian most students” . In 
reflection he wondered if he did 
anything or if they, even con
nected. She was obviously tal
ented. When she later returned 
to Brackett to visit farhily she 
told Rocco how thankful she 
was for the help he had given 
her.

In school, she was a good stu
dent who rece ived  severa l 
achievement awards. Music and 
the arts permeated many of her 
activities including that as a 
cheerleader and a band partici
pant. Patty waS very active in 
sports also. Rocco Fortunato 
said that years later he ran into 
an individual who had umpired 
one of her games and remarked 
on how well Patty played ball 
and interacted with others.

Patty started recording in a 
studio and the producer in San 
Antonio started seeking a record 
label. Meanwhile she looked 
for a group she could perform 
with and found Blue Magic and 
then with El Ultimo Tren in Del 
Rio. Her mother accompanied 
her to every practice and per
formance, protecting her daugh
ter who was still in junior high 
school. In 1998 they went to a 
dance in Acunti. The group that 
was performing was Regional 
Del Bravo. The lead singer was 
impressed with Patty and she 
joined the group, but he held 
her back, not giving her many

continued on page 2

Water District seeks 
additional funding

for water study 
By Diana Ward
Special To The Brackett News

Louis Rosenberg, attorney 
for the K inney County 
Groundwater Conservation 
District reported to die Board 
of Directors that he and rep
resentatives of the United 
States Geological Survey had 
met with representatives of 
Laughlin Air Force Base to re
quest funding for die Western 
Edwards Water Balance Study.

The purpose of the study 
is to determine how much wa
ter enters the county, how 
much is used, and how much 
leaves the county. The study 
includes Kinney, Edwards, and 
Val Verde counties.

“We met on the 13th, ” 
Rosenberg said. “I came down 
with two representatives, Mr. 
Joseph (state director) and 
George Ozuna (assistant state 
director) diat made the presen
tation.

“The purpose was to take 
the study diat we have out
lined, diat the board and the 
public lias seen, and to give 
the Air Force the chance to 
opt in if they want to partici
pate eidier as stakeholders’ sta
tus or actively, or the real 
money issue at stake is do you 
want to put some money in to 
help provide additional fund
ing for die project. We briefed 
them on the status o f the 
project which is two. fold. The 
initial $300,000 is underway 
for being expended and the 
$200,000 from GS for dtis fis
cal year is going towards moni
toring equipment. They ex
pect to have most o f the 
$500,000 committed before 
die end of die fiscal year which 
would be by die end of Sep
tember.

“The Air Force represen
tatives said diat diey want to 
participate in a staff or techni
cal basis in any event, but our 
real request was to get them 
to put some money in die pot 
to help die science go further. 
One of die reasons that we want 
the Air Force in, from the 
point of view of USGS, is die 
more federal agencies diey can 
have involved in it, die better 
chance diey’ve got to get their 
funding level sustained for the 
full five years diat we have pro
jected for die project.

“The National Park Service 
from Lake Amistad member 
did not make any promises 
about participating on more 
dian a will-attend-the-meeting 
basis. (United States) Fish and 
Wildlife (Service) was unable 
to schedule to come down 
here, but the people that we 
talked with in comiection widi 
die Devil’s River minnow both 
were invited and understand 
what die project is. We were 
trying to get all those federal 
agencies on the same fre
quency.”
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“Nemo me impune lacesset - No one will provoke me with impunity ”

LETTER to  the E ditor
This is the second o f the newspaper articles 1 have published. 

Kim Novak, well known journalist just passed away last week. He 
stated, “Love your country, NEVER trust your government!” truer 
words never spoken. Millions of well ¡mentioned, good hearted Ameri
cans voted in Barack Obama hoping he would improve our govern
ment and way of life. When Obama started appointing “Czars”, did the 
alarms go off in your head? Czars belongs in Russia, not in the United 
States of America! Where are Czars in the Constitution? Quietly, our 
president has surrounded himself with 36, soon to be 40, Czars. Every 
one of these Czars are self admitted communists, Socialist, and revolu
tionaries from the groups Apollo and Storm. The Czars appointed 
last week to be in charge of die environment, Van Jones, was a member 
of Storm. Tliat’s right, die left wing revolutionaries of which Robert Ayres 
is a member. Remember him? The man who blew up Federal buildings in 
die 80’s? This man, Van Jones, worked for and widi Robert Ayres. Mil
lions upon millions of dollars are being given to diese Czars and NO ONE 
knows where it Is going! There is no accountability as tiiey do not report to 
Congress! NONE of die Czars were vetted! Their backgrounds were not 
investigated by die senate as are all of die offices audiorized by the consti
tution. These men do not report to or answer to congress, only to die 
President. Sounds like Nazi Germany again??? Where are die howls of 
protest?? We are beginning to see diem in die TEA parties and in the Town 
Hall Meetings. These are not staged protest, diese are honest hard working 
Americans diat are scaled to deadi. Lite me, tiiey are terrified of what is 
happening to our country. We are about to hand over to the govern
ment, every piece of information about our lives, so diat beaurocrats can 
decide what is best for as widi our health. We are not smart enough 
to choose die best and most economic insurance plan, we are not 
smart enough to choose the best Doctor. They need to do it for us. 
The well ¡mentioned, honest people of diis country voted for a 
man from whom the words flowed like honey. He said everything 
diey wanted to hear. His words are not what he is. He went dirough- 
out the world apologizing for diis great nation, telling the world 
diat the imperialistic United states had been wrong in its foreign 
policy and diat he would straighten it out. Colin Powell said it best, 
when he said, “the only land die United’States lias ever asked for 
was the land to bury its dead.” We have poured billions into for
eign nations for food / drought relief, Tsunami relief, aids relief. 
We have poured American blood into the lands of foreign nations 
in an effort to win freedom for die oppressed, and all we have asked 
in return was a handshake and a diank you. Instead, now we have a 
President apologizing for all diat we have given. My father and all 
of his brothers fought in World War II and Korea. Some of diem lost 
lung, eyesight, and mental peace. They fought for the country diey 
loved, and for die constitution on which it was based. My fattier is 
now asking what has happened to the country he enlisted for and 
risked liis life and limb for. Last week, in Massachusetts, a law was 
passed that allows the government to go into homes, WITHOUT A 
WARRANT, to destroy personal belongings, to confiscate mate
rial. all allowed if they tear diat diere is a chance of the spread of 
pademics from that home. What happened to die Bill of Rights? 
What happened to the Constitution??? Is Massachusetts the only 
state in which that can happen? We must return to the Constitution. 
We cannot go to the polls and blindly vote for people because what 
they say. We need to find out who and what we are voting for! You 
wont see the real person on CBS, NBC, ABC, or on CNN. They are 
after the ratings, not die trudi. I am a Constitutionalist. I still believe 
in my country. But we are on a time clock and die clock is running. 
Please get on your knees and pray. Please write your congressmen and 
stop diis direat diat is as big a tlueat as Germany, Japan, Iran, Iraq, 
Afghanistan, Russia or any odier enemy we have ever faced. This en
emy is hidden behind kind words diat are heard by die gende and kind 
hearted of diis nation who want to believe diem. But die threat is real.
1 Peter 5 : 8 says die devil is like roaring lion, seeking whom he may 
devour. I submit to you die roaring lion is in our government, and we 
are the meal.

Joe Robinette Jr.
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Letter To Editor 
POLICY

The Brackett News welcom es 
and encourages le tters to  the 
editor. We reserve the right to 
ed it all le tte rs  fo r  accu racy, 
ta s te  and g ra m m ar. W e re 
serve the right to  condense le t
te rs fo r space purposes. We 
reserve the right to  refuse le tr 
te rs  fo r  any reason. L e tte rs  
should be approx im ate ly  350 
words in length. Letters to  the 
editor should not attack private 
c itizens. Letters to  the editor 
regarding any upcom ing e lec
tion and/or candidates shall be 
charged the  same ra te  as a 
politica l ad and w ill be subject 
to  state law . A ll le tte rs m ust 
be signed and inelude a m ail
ing address and phone number 
fo r ve rifica tio n  purposes. A ll 
w r ite rs  are su b je c t to  being 
asked to provide proof of iden
tity . Letters found or believed 
to be w ritten  by a person other 
than tha t of the signed author 
w ill be re je c te d . We do no t 
publish form  le tters, copies of 
le tte rs  or le tte rs  w r it te n  to 
other publications. Exceptions 
to the rules are made on a le t
ter by le tte r basis. Unless oth
erwise noted, letters to the edi
tor and columns on the opinion 
page reflect the opinion of the 
w riters  and not necessarily  
those of The Brackett News.
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Knock! Knock! your neighborhood is being evacuated!

The Fly Lady Marla Oil lei)
Here it is diat time of year 

again when we are faced with the 
threat of evacuation from our 
homes. We never know when we 
this could happen because of 
fire, tornadoes, storms, floods or 
hurricanes. It is up to us to be 
prepared! Don’t wait think diis 
can’t happen to you. We have 
seen power outages from ice 
storms and raging fires down 
under. Please take this plan and 
pull it together to help keep you 
calm in a storm. 1. PEOPLE: 
Have a plan for getting out of 
the house and make sure every
one knows it. Have an emer
gency bag of food and water for 
your family. Include wholesome 
snacks and-treats for the chil
dren: dried fruit, nuts, peanut 
butter, crackers and granola 
bars. 2. PETS: Keep pet carriers 
and leashes readily available to 
lead pets to safety. Also take pet 
food widi you. 3. PICTURES: 
Keep negatives or CDs of pic
tures in a lock box or at a fam
ily member’s home. Have pic
ture albums in one place ready 
to grab and go at a moment’s 
notice. 4. PAPERS: Have all 
your important papers in a lock 
box at a bank and only keep 
copies at die house. This keeps 
you from panicking. If you have 
them at home dien put diem in a 
folder that you can easily grab 
if you have to move fast. Color

code it so you can find it!
5. PRESCRIPTIONS: Take 

your m edications w ith you. 
Don’t forget the ones that have 
to be refrigerated like insulin. 
Have small ice chest and cold 
packs readily accessible to pack 
and go. If you have babies; re
member their formula or medi
cations. 6. PURSES and PETRO: 
This is where you keep your 
identification, credit cards and 
cash. Keep a stash of cash for 
emergencies and grab it. You 
may not be able to use an ATM 
in die event of a power outage. 
Make sure your car always has 
a half a tank of gas. 7. PROPER 
CLOTHES and CO M FO RT 
ITEM S: A ccord ing  to the 
weadier conditions; gather up a 
change of clothes along with 
outer clothing: coats, rain gear, 
boots, gloves and hats. If you 
have babies remember diapers. 
R em em ber to grab  your 
c h ild re n 's  favorite  b lanket, 
stuffed animal or toy. A game 
or a deck of cards could keep 
diem occupied and.calm too.

8. PLANNER/CALENDAR/ 
CONTROL JOURNAL: These 
documents have all the informa
tion you will need from phone 
numbers, insurance numbers and 
important dates. Tiiey are small 
and filled widi things you don’t 
have to try to remember.

9. PERSONAL PROTEC
TION : Many of us still have that 
time of the month. Be sure and 
grab a box of your preferred pro
tection. It may be hard to find if 
you have been evacuated. Stress 
can cause our bodies to do 
strange things too. So be pre
pared. Take m edication for 
cramps too.

You’re invited
Wayne & Babe Russell Birthday Party!!!!
Wayne and Babe Russell will host a joint birdiday party on 
Friday, September 11, at die Uvalde Adult Activity Center. 
There will be no cover charge. Please bring finger food or 
sandwiches. Visiting and snacking begins at 6:15 pm and mu
sic by The Hill Country Band, featuring Robert Manis, Bob 
Davis, Wayne Russel, Homer Thomas, Darrill Zimmerman and 
Jim. Gerrish, dancing starts at 7pm.

. We hope to see you there!!

SanjivR. Kumar, M.D., P.A.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist 
Surgery and Diseases of the Eye

State of the Art 
Laser Therapy

•  Cataract Surgery with lens implant
•  Diabetic Eye Disease
•  Glaucoma Treatment and Surgery
•  Laser Surgery in the Office
•  Medicare & Medicaid Accepted

800-747-2511 
or 830-278-2020

927 East Main Street Uvalde, Texas

10. PH O N ES, RA D IO S, 
FUEL FOR THE CAR: Many of 
us have cell phones now. Al
ways keep them charged up and 
have a charger in die car or an 
extra battery. They may not 
work in the event of power out
ages, but then diey might. Know 
which local radio station has 
emergency bulletins. Keep your 
battery powered radio tuned to 
that local s ta tio n  and have 
plenty o f batteries tor it. Also 
keep a old type regular phone 
that does not operate with.elec
tricity. GAS PUMPS don’t work 
without power either. You can’t 
leave if your car is on empty. 
So keep your car fuel 
tank topped off when it hits a 
half of tank. This way you will 
have gas to drive at least a 
couple o f hours. Evacuation 
routes are usually bumper to 
bumper traffic. Having a tank 
filled will keep you less stressed.

11. PATIENCE: This is one 
of the most important dungs to 
pack. Keep it inside of you so 
diat you have a clear calm head. 
Having your P 's to Preparedness 
list guiding you will keep you 
patient. In the event of an evacu
ation there will be lots of dis
placed people. Being patient will 
make things less stressful. Your 
children need to see you calm 
and collected. This will help 
keep them calm too. We can 
FLY in the face of Danger and 
Emergency if we are prepared. 
Don’t wait till you are being 
asked to evacuate. Everyone 
thinks diat it could not happen 
to them. Well it could and it is 
up to you to make sure you are 
prepared. Don’t wait! DO IT 
NOW!

1 Gun, 2 person 
2009 SEASON

For more information
Call 830-583-9443

CITY OF 
SPOFFORD

The CITY OF SPOFFORD 
will hold a meeting at 6:00 pm 
on Monday, September i4 , 
2009 at Spofford City Hall. To 
consider adopting a porposed 
tax rate for tax year 2009.

The proposed tax rate is 
0.432900 per $100 of value. 
The proposed tax rate would 
increase total taxes in CITY 
O F S P O F F O R D  by 
0 . 000000% .

Fort
Clark

M.U.D.
The Fort Clark M.U.D will 

hold a meeting at 9:00 A.M 
on Wednesday, September 16, 
2009 at the M .U .D . Board 
Room to consider adopting a 
proposed tax rate for tax year 
2009.

The proposed  tax is 
.017500 per $100 of value. 
The proposed rate would in
crease total taxes in Fort 
Clark M .U.D. by 0.000000%

LETTER to  the 
E ditor

Citizens of Brackettville: Ru
mors are the City o f Brack
ettville is proposing increases in 
pay to council to $1,000 per 
month each and $60,000 pet- 
year for the City Manager. The 
budget shows we are to receive 
LESS revenue than last year.

We still have the $30 per 
month extra charge on our gas 
bill abovp die actual usage.

If the City of Brackettville has 
such revenue to afford big sal
ary increases, then why are we 
the citizens still paying an extra 
$30 each month on top of the 
gas used? And our streets need 
repair, street signs are missing 
and not replaced.

Concerned citizens, please 
attend die next city council meet
ing and voice your opinion.

Bob Burkpile

A rose 
by any 
other 
name:

Hometown singer Jazmín 
Lopez releases new CD

continued from page 1
songs as he feared she would 

quickly usurp his position. Af
ter á few months, feeling stifled, 
Patty formed her own group 
Pat}’ Y Sit Milenio.

After Patty graduated high 
school she signed a contract 
widi Servando Coano Rodriguez 
and the name of her group was 
changed to Paty Lopez and 
Boots. Through him they re
corded under the record label 
Univision. Her music was be
ing promoted across the south
ern United States and her career 
was just taking off when there 
was an accident that claimed the 
life of her sister Julie. Patty 
was devastated; diey were very 
close. Univision agreed to give 
her time to heal.

She moved to San Antonio 
and worked as a waitress, a den
tal assistant and even as a li
censed gym instructor teaching 
aerobics. On the weekends she 
performed widi various groups 
and occasionally with the San 
Antonio Symphony Orchestra. 
“She is the type of singer who 
can sing any time of music, from 
the N orteña  Posada and 
Mariachi to Country or wedding 
music,” said her mother. She 
could sing in English or Span
ish.

Patty accepted a position 
with Univision in San Antonio 
to interview different perform
ing groups. As Patty had per
formed with most of the Mexi
can groups, she knew all o f 
them.

Still w aiting  fo r her big 
b reak , she w orked  with 
Univision for three years. Her 
mother encouraged her to live 
a good moral life and prayed 
that God would open a window 
for her. It happened. Univision 
in Los Angeles called for her to 
come out for an interview to host 
a program on MTVTr3 called 
ReMexa, a musical program. 
She was hired. At the same time 
she got a call to come to Chi
cago to perform Duranguense 
music, a type of Mexican music 
which originated in Chicago. 
She signed on with producer 
Pedro Avila and will tour with 
the Chicago group Alacranes 
Musical as their opening perfor
mance. Pedro changed her 
name to Jazmin Lopez, die name 
of her just released CD, “Noche 
de Copas”.

Last weekend Jazmin was in 
Texas and performed at a festi
val in Houston. Her extremely 
proud mother was, o f course, 
there to support her Patricia.

V

http://www.mybrackettnews.com
mailto:tbnews@sbcgiobal.net
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Brackett vs Harper

Tiger Gridiron 
Thomas Hume y

There’s an old adage in foot
ball (and in other sports too, 1 
imagine) that at the end of the' 
game the only num bers that 
m atter are the ones on the 
scoreboard. Such was die case 
Friday night at Tiger stadium, 
as an opportunistic Harper team 
topped Brackett 28-13 in the 
Tiger’s home opener.

The Tigers scored first, as 
junior Sam Stewart capped a 
typ ical ( i .e . ,  m ethodical) 
Brackett drive widi a four-yard 
touchdown run on a second and 
goal. The PAT kick wouldn’t 
have won many awards for aes- 
dietics, but it succeeded, which 
is all that matters (see above) and 
the Tigers led 7-0.

The Longhorns took over at 
Uieir own 41, but gained only 
six yards in three plays and had 
to punt. To be honest with you. 
I’m not sure what happened 
next, which is an awful thing for 
a reporter to have to admit, but 
there it is. As I said before. 
Harper had to kick, and the Ti
gers had the football, but at 
some point a routine running
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play became a loose (stripped?) 
ball, and, seconds later, a Long
horn touchdown.

At issue is the amount of time 
tliat passed between the end of 
the play and the re fe re e ’s 
whistle. The home-team kids 
thought that the play was over, 
as did the fans, the coaches, 
Cash and I, and people who live 
in ten ts on the steppes o f  
Mongolia, who don’t know that 
much about American football, 
but they can tell you that a typi
cal play should only run about 
six seconds, max.

At any rate, the referee casts 
the deciding vote in such mat
ters, and he decided that the play 
liadn ’t ended, that a fumble had 
occurred, and that Harper had 
scored, so that was that. The 
PAT was good, and the two 
teams were tied at seven apiece, 
with just over nine minutes re
maining in die half.

More fireworks in die second 
half, as H a rp e r’s Johnny 
Martinez took the second half 
kickoff all the way to the house, 
as they say. The Longhorns led 
14-7, but die Tigers, unfazed, 
came right back with a 13-play, 
72-yard drive, culminating in a 
10-yard touchdown run by Sam 
S tew art, his second o f the 
evening. The extra point was 
botched, though, and Brackett 
trailed by one.

H arper quarte rback  Jake 
Whitten is not possessed of a 
rocket arm, but he is resource
ful, and he can run. He kept two 
Longhorn touchdown drives 
alive with his feet, and took it 
in him self on a quarterback 
keeper from the Brackett three 
to put the visitor’s up 28-13, and 
thus the game ended with the 
Tigers on die wrong end of that 
28-13 tally. Brackett hosts tra
ditional rival Rocksprings Fri
day night at Tiger Stadium, widi 
kickoff set for 7 :30. As departed 
C ow boy’s w ideout T erre ll 
Owens would say, bring your 
popcorn, because diis should be 
a good one.,

The Tigerette Traveler

4

Morgan Knox
This summer I was lucky 

enough to visit New York City, 
New York. I had a lot of fun. 
New York City is about 32 hours 
from Brackettville. To get into 
New York City we had to go in 
a tunnel that went under a river. 
My first impression of die city 
was "WOW, COOL! There are a 
lot of high buildings.” My tour 
was on a double-decker bus. 1 
saw a lot of people, diey were 
always getting in front of the 
cars, even on a green light! We 
started in Times Square. There 
were theatres and people selling 
th in g s ., We w ent past the 
humongous Empire State Build
ing. There are 181 floors. It was 
a cloudy day and we could not 
even see the top. We went to 
China Town, which is a section 
of die city where Chinese people 
had immigrated. All the signs 
were in Chinese. Our next stop 
was die Statue of Liberty. You

catch the ferry in Battery Park. 
Tliere was a huge metal hall widi a 
flame burning near it. The guide told 
us it had landed tlieie tixim die World 
Trade Center on 9/11. It is now a me- 
morial to diat day. The Statue of 
Liberty was awesome! The ferry 
went over the rough water, I 
slipped and slid on die deck, and 
felt kind of sick. France gave 
the statue to die US as a gift. 
There was a guy dressed up as 
the designer of die Statue who 
my Sister and 1 got to talk to. I 
bought a crown and a torch so 
that I could go as the Statue of 
Liberty for Halloween. When 
we returned on die ferry to Bat

tery Park diere were people per
forming and dressed up like the 
Statue and even Spiderman. We 
ran back to our tour bus, we 
almost missed it. As we went to 
our next stop we passed the 
Brooklyn Bridge, which is over 
100 years old. We ended with 
the United Nations, and Cen
tral Park. In the park there was 
a pond with ducks, you could 
rent a horse carriage to take you 
around the park. The air was nice 
and cool, and it was raining a 
little. We left New York after 
seeing the lights come on in 
Times Square. It was quite a 
thrill, I would love to live there!

Brackett VB vs. Carrizo
The Varsity Volleyball team 

was defeated by Carrizo Springs 
on September 8, 25-19, 23-25, 
25-14; 25-23, 15-13.

Game con tribu to rs were; 
Aces — Rachael Nash(l), Digs 
— Nena Molinar(19), Kills — 
Paige N ow lin(8), Setting — 
C heyenne B illings( 18) and 
Blocks — Paige Nowlin (1).

The next Varsity Volleyball 
gam e w ill play in B rackett 
against Utopia on Saturday, 
September 12.

Pictured at left: Brackett Var
sity Volleyball Team.

Why Ford
now. FERME MALDONADO 

Salesman 
of the Month

2009 F O R D  F O C U S SE 2D R
• Auto Transmission
• Cruise Control
• Sirius Radio
• Air Conditioning
• AM/FM w/ CD Player
• Tilt Steering Wheel

M S R P $ 1 7 9 0 5

D R F L M $ 9 1 0

F a c to r y  R B C C $ 1 5 0 0

Ford Credit Bonus Cash $ 5 0 0

Factory Rebate Bonus Cash $500

Com
2010

FW176676

*14495

• Air Conditioning
• Power Windows
• Power Locks
• Sync Voice Activated
• Rear Spoiler
• Tilt Steering
• Cruise Control
• C D  P l a y e r

M S R P $ 2 2 8 1 5

F a c t o r y  R e b a t e $ 1 0 0 0

Factory Dríve Retail Bonus Cash s s o o

D R F L M  D i s c $ 1 3 2 0

f§|
s S i t  '

YR145968

*19995
2010 F O R D  M U S T A N G

... ..... -■■■.
2010 F O R D  F150 SU PER C A B m r wmmxmtM »j û »j»s û tilii

■ Auto Transmission
• AM/FM/CD3/Sat Radio
■ Cruise Control
• Tilt Steering
• Sports Appearance Pkg
• GT Rear Spoiler

M?RE_ $23.1.35.
Factory Retail Bonus Cash $  1 0 0 0  

Factory Rebate____________$ 1 0 0 0

Factory Owner Loyalty $ 1 0 0 0

» 4.6 V8 • Cruise Control
• Tilt Steering • AM/FM/Stereo/CD
• 40/20/40 Seating
• Auto Transmission
• Air Conditioning

TKC07177

S5135485

*18995
2010 F O R D  F150 SU PER CREW

S 2 6 6 5 0
DRFLM Disc $655
Factory Retail Bonus Cash $ 1 5 0 0

Factory Retail Customer Cash $ 1 5 0 0
Ford Credit Retail Bonus Cash$10 0 0  

Factory Owner Loyalty $ 1 0 0 0

• Fog Lamps
• Tire Pressure 

Monitoring Sys.
• Air Conditioning
• 5-Speed Automatic Trans
• Sirius Sat Radio
• 17" Aluminum Wheels

*29995
M S R P $ 3 0 7 7 0

F a c t o r y  R e b a t e $ 3 5 0 0

Factory Drive Retail Bonus Cash S1500

D R F L M  D i s c $ 1 2 7 5 EUA40477

SALE
PRICE *24495

2009 F O R D  F250 CR R D  FLEX SEL
■ 4.6L 3V EFI V8 Engine
• Air Conditioning
• Cruise Control
.  4-Wheel Disc Brakes w/ ABS
• AM/FM Stereo/CD
• Fog Lamps
• Power Windows/Power Locks

• 5.4L EFI V8 Engine
• 5 Speed Auto Trans
• Cruise Control/Tilt
• RMT Keyless Entry W/Alarm
• Trailer Towing Package
• AM/FM/CD/CLK

2 0 0 9  tru ck  o f  th e  y e a r
»winner:

YOU SAVE 
$3,045 *26995

M S R P $ 3 6 7 4 0

R eta il C u sto m e r C a sh  $ 3 0 0 0  

Factory Drive Retail Bonus Cash S1500

Factory XLT Bonus Cash $ 1 2 0 0

D R F L M  D i s c $ 2 0 4 5

» Leather Setting
• Sony Audio System
» 390 Watt/1 2  speakers
• 10 way power seat
» Ponormic Vista Roof
• DVD Player

CBA35833

TEA88370

2 9
SALE
PRICE *28995

MSRP $38725 I
DRFLM Disc $2730 I
Factor Rebate $1500 1
Factor Bonus Cash $2000 1
Factor Bonus cash $500 1

> -  S t
• YàK*. i J | *32495

i
ÆÎjf3a£)ySlJC e r t i f ie d

2700 Hwy. 90 West

** Remainder Of Factory Warranty And 6yr/100,000 Mile Powertrain Warranty **
* Art for illustration purposes only * 0% for 60 months in lieu of rebate. **0% APR in lieu of rebate, term varies by model.

*S0 Down WAC Financing thru Ford Credit Corp. For every S1000 Dn Payment will reduce payment S20 per $1000.

Proud member of The North Park - Bluebonnet Family
HOURS: n f*T  ^  B i n  (830) 775-7481

Sales: M-F 8:30-8:00, I l E I i  * tfLlKJ 1 „ 0 7yto<l
Sat. 8:30-7:00 1-800~548-7481

servicejM-F̂ 7:00-6:00, www.delriofordlm.com
DEL - RIO

I L IN C O L N  I M e r c u r y  *

http://www.delriofordlm.com
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Archie’s Landscaping

and
Lawn Maintenance

Experienced - Professional 
Free Estimates

Let us solve your Lawn & Garden problems

563-5102
Archie and Jill Woodson

Caie Discounts 
Special Orders

Mon - Thru 
12pm -7pm 

Fri - Sat 
I Oam - 9pm 

Closed
Sundays .

^  Wine
Convenient Location on HWY 90 

830-563-9030

Kinney County Wool & M o h a ir^ ’’ 
The Rancher’s Shopping Center
Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store 

♦Livestock Feed * Game Feed *
* Hardware * Lumber *

Check And Compare Our Competitive 
Prices

Brackettville, TX 830-563-2471  
Mon. - F ri . (/ A
8 a.m.-5 p.m. P O - ®ox 1010 ifaM 
Sat. 8 a.m.-12 Noon w - sPrin§ St- V'l

This space could 
be yours fo r $7 

a week. Call

563-2852

Clin ic Pharm acy
M-F 10 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
We handle most major 

Insurance Cards* ‘ -• * f i  d v o
5 6 3 - 9 3 3 4  .

201 Jam es StaM 
Pharmacist: B.E. Sweet

FAMILY PRACTICE
Brandon Lewis M.D.

1020 E. Leona Road 
In Uvalde

Workers’ Compensation/Medlcare/ 
Insurance

(830)278-4426
Se Habla Espanol

C a r l o s  O l i v a r e s

■Construction ■Ferner
■Welding ■Ranch
■Heavy Machin Operator ■Cattle

8 3 0 - 5 1 3 - 4 2 3 0
8 3 0 - 7 3 4 - 7 2 7 5

■Horses

THE BANKA TRUST
---- innirati«' Sftn'i««

- A tito
- H om e
- M otorcycle 

RV
- M obile  H om e

a t th e  R a n k  T Ih it ä I.ij -

8:̂ 0-^63-2451

V illan u e va  Service Truck
Tire Repair, Auto Repair, Welding, EcL 

24 hour Road Service

J ° e  830-563-9485
V i l l a n u e v a  «305637324

P.O. Box 1821 Brackettville, Tx 78832

HUBS Automotive
Certified AIIData Facility 

Complete Automotive Repair
All minor to major repairs

3 0 /6 0 /9 0  K Scheduled. M aintenance

Call James
830-563-5694 or 776 ) (32  

C e rtif ie d  Mon-Fri 8:00-5:00

DENTIST Office Hours
^  Mon. - Thur. 8:00am - 5:00pm

Michelle Muñoz, D.D.S.
836 North 4th St. 

Uvalde, TX 78801 
Office: (830) 278-4444 

Fax (830) 278-6300 
Outside Uvalde call -  (888) 278-4455

Burger N Shake
Call Ahead 

Or
Drive-Thru

; (830) 563-2027
Hwy 90 In Brackett

C o le m a n  
W ater W ell 

S e rv ic e
Pumps, Windmills and W ater Systems 

Complete Sales and Service

830- 768-2390
D E L  R IO , T X ' - tX O L IC . 58157

Brackett 
Deer Cooler

For All Your Hunting Needs! 
F eed  an d  T ax id e rm y  S erv ices

Phone: (830)563-9918
601 South Beaumont Street

Fred’s Portable 
Shelters

830-775-8448
830-765-5208 
910 Mary Lou 

in Del Rio
G e n e r a l  S h e l t e r  D e a l e r

This space could 
be yours fo r $7 

a week. Call

563-2852

Carpentry, Pluming, Elect 
Painting, Drywall

R oberson  C o n stru ctio n

Roby Roberson Brackettville, Texas 
830-563-9535

AMERICAN AUTO
PARTS AND GLASS

(830) 296-1379
www.aaptx.com

EDEN NATIONAL PARTS LOCATOR
HWY 90 É. BOX 17B 
DEL RIO, TX 76840

TACHO 4 LUIS CORONADO 
800-572-8109

Casey Harris
Odd Jobs, Yard Work and 

Temp Day Labor

830-563-7756

BRACKETT AUTO
ST A T E  IN SPE C T IO N S  

09 Inspections NOW DUE 
603 S. Windus

(Across from Border Patrol Station)
Mon - Fri 8-5 •  Sat 9-1

The Rose 
Petal II

Fresh Flowers and Plants 
For All O ccasions

201 E. Spring St.* Inside Brackett 
Cleaners

830- 563-7461 • M-F 10-1 and 4-6 • Sat. 9-1

Cheap Cheap Cheap.
R O P A N E

PICO PETROLEUM
308 SOUTH GROVE 
UVALDE, TX, 78801 ^

278-5681 Asef
Free delivery to Brackettville y***

t a l o n

Walk-Ins Welcome
Tues. - Fri. 9am to 12pm & 2pm to 6pm 

Saturday call for a late Appointment 
104 E. Crockett •  563-3300

TriStar Air x
A / C  Service_

Sales, Service & Installation 
UV Lights, Air Filtratioi 
& Duct Cleaning 
Mastercard ana Visa accepted 
Financing with Approved Credit
8 3 0 - 563 -9994

Brackettville, Texas • TACLB12246C
Email: tristarair@yahoo.com

and Sportms Goods
■Pittsburgh Paints "Plumbing
■Hardware “ Tool
■Lumber ■ Kays B Lucks
■Building Materials ■ Electrical Equip B Supplies
■Lawn B Garden *  Runs B Carpets

Now offering UPS Pickup 
830-563-2528 yr- 101 Spring Street 
Originally part of Peterson & Co. Since 1876

Val Verde Regional 
Medical Center

-- ■■ ■ ■

ft W 1 ■ 
-Customer Care Line ’703-1717

This space could 
be yours fo r $7 

a week. Call

563-2852

T.W. Equipment, L.L.C.
Heavy Equipm ent Sales

 ̂j 3 Miles East on Hwy. 90 
J f e ' A  p  O. Box 1445

Brackettville, TX 78832
TIM WARD E-MAIL’
Off. 830-563-9965 . '
Res. 830-563-2009 ctw ard@ nonet.coop  
Fax 830-563-2675 www.twequipm ent.net

M
ROADRUNNER ENERGY INC

The Full Service Company 
Call: Woody @ 563-9594 or 800-543-2630

GRAVEL * TOP SOU • CALICHE 
MOTOR GRADER * RANCH ROADS

Asphalt Patching
a n d  D rivew ays

FMEESTIMATES

Arture VÍUarreal 
11)215 US IIw) B3 Nertb 
Uvalde, Texas 7WW1 <83») 27IF5ÎB1

2900 Veterans Blvd, Del Rio
Carpet 830-768-1667 /T T ^ . 
Ceramic Tile .75 ! (Chou°û
Laminate Flooring 
Professional Installation^?®^

Loaaí̂ Cc
C o n ve n ie n tly  located  o n  top  of’liill

1270 E US Hwy 90
830-563-9400

Loun&e opens daily noon to 2 a.m. seems Mixpd drmks, 
Been and me; Spouts, Music, Pool, Gamps. Lose TV.

Friday Steak Night 5-9p

Kidz Maze Mania

ä
Help Beniamin, the busy businessman, 
arrive on time to the big office buildings 

where he works

3
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Cryptogram
A cryptogram is a puzzle where a sentence is encoded by substituting the 
actual letters of the sentence with different letters. The challenge of the 
puzzle is to ’decode' the sentence to reveal the original English sentence. 
We have provided a few of the decoded letters to help get you started.

Hint: Quote by Larry King

A B C D E F G H 1 J K L M N 0 P Q R S T U V W X Y Z
T E

S G V D X  I G V G T 0 X  D R Y Y X X L X l  
A A N  N A N  N '  N N
T S  T E K S G U E B  T E L  L V E S Z X E S U V E  

A N
P R Y M  T A X  M U L L U E B  S G X Z D X P 0 X D

£  20$fL Feafitrr Exchange

Sudoku Answer 
Page 6

The challenge is lo fili evety row aacss. evety colmili down, and evay 
3x3 box widi ite digita 1 tteuugh 9. tildi 1 Ihrough 9 digit must appetir 
onìvoh«  in cadi m  »am. «adì «Èrtiti down, ami «d i  3x3 box.

8 4 1
1 5 3

7 8 2
5

6 2 5 4
5 7 9

4 5 1
3

1 7 9
1 ÌTYif Ptarm fMiunff

http://www.aaptx.com
mailto:tristarair@yahoo.com
http://www.twequipment.net
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Saturday, August 29
12:55pm, A woman called to 

report a reckless driver traveling 
on Hwy 90 headed West. A deputy 
was informed of the situation.

2:22pm, A man came into the 
SO to report a vehicle was travel
ing very close to him while driving 
on Hwy 90. A deputy was notified.

3:52pm, A man called to report 
a U-Haul truck was traveling with Hie 
back tkx)r open and spilling paper
work all over Hwy 90. A deputy was 
informed.

5:17pm, An alarm company called 
to report a alann was going off at die 
school. A deputy was advised of die 
situation.

11:43pm, A woman called to re
port a suspicious liian walking dirough 
lier yard screaming. A deputy was 
lxxified of the situation.

Sunday, August 30
12:08am, Jesse Sanchez, 28, 

of Brackettville, was arrested for 
public intoxication. Sanchez is 
still being held at press time.

2:08am, A woman called to 
report she could see a male and 
female arguing across the street. 
A deputy was notified of the situ
ation.

2:25am, A deputy called to 
report a fight which resulted in 
two individuals being arrested.

2:30am, Michael R. Valenzuela, 
39, of Sonora, was arrested for as
sault, family violence and public 
intoxication. Valenzuela is still be
ing held at press time.

2:30am, G rac ie la  / M. 
Valenzuela, 29, of Brackettville,

was arrested for assault, lamily 
violence. Valenzuela was re
leased on a $1,200. bond.

Monday, August 31 
11:57am, A 911 call was re

ceived front a man stating lus wife 
had taken his truck and he did not 
know where she was. A deputy was 
informed of die' situation.

7:13pm, A man called 911 stat
ing a semi truck was driving reck
lessly, traveling East bound on 
Hwy 90. A deputy was notified and 
enroute to die location.

Tuesday, September 1 
9:58am, A call was received 

front FCS Security requesting a 
deputy to kill a deer diat had a bro
ken leg. A deputy was notified and 
stated die deer was already dead.

10:49am, A woman called to 
report a reckless driver on Hwy 90 
heading East. A deputy was noti
fied and enroute to die location.

7:54pm, A woman called stat
ing her trailer hinge had been sto
len and it may have been her neigh
bor. A deputy was notified.

Wednesday, September 2 
4:45am, A woman called to re

port loud music coming from die 
residence behind hers in die alley. 
A deputy was notified.

8:46am, A man called request
ing to speak widi a deputy in refer
ence to his modier. A deputy was 
informed.

5:30pm, A call was received 
from W S O  to report a stranded 
motorist on Hwy 277 South. A 
deputy was notified but found no 
one in die area.

9:55pm, A woman called stat
ing she thought someone was 
breaking into her house and she 
wanted a deputy to come by her 
house. A deputy was dispatched 
to the residence.

Thursday, September 3 
9:48am, A woman called re

questing to speak with a deputy. 
A deputy was inform ed and 
enroute to the location.

12:41pm, A woman called

OBITUARY
Hector R. Pena

April 23, 1942 - September 4, 2009
At die age of 67 years, Hector Reschman Peña, o f Brack

ettville, entered into eternal rest with the Lord on Friday, 
September 4, 2009 in Del Rio. He was bom April 23, 1942 
in Brackettville. Hector was an extremely devoted husband, 
father, grandfather, and brother. He served 3 years active 
duty witii die United States Army. Following the military, 
Hector worked widi Civil Service at Laughlin AFB and re
tired after 41 years. Preceding him in death were his par
ents, Antonia R. Peña and Guadalupe T. Peña; brother, 
Armando Peña and son, Hector Peña Jr. Family members 
left to cherish his memory include his beloved wife of 42 
years, Horrenda O. Peña; son, Adrian Peña and wife Laura 
J.; daughter, Regina P. Salinas and husband Rudy; grand
daughters, Cheyenne Peña and Kaitlyn Lopez; grandson, 
Jacob Lopez, all of Brackettville; sister, Juanita Gamey and 
husband Jose of Del Rio; and brother, Robert Peña and wife 
Elva of Mission, Tx. Funeral services were scheduled for 
M onday, Septem ber 7, 2009 at 10 a .m . at St. Mary 
Magdalene’s Catholic Church in Brackettville. Interment 
was follow at the Catholic Cemetery. Full military honors 
will be presented by tire United States Army.

Signup for livestock indemnity 
“Program Ends Sept. 14”

(Uvalde/TX), Sept. 4, 2009 -Uvalde-Kinney-Maverick-Real 
County USDA Farm Service Agency (FSA) Executive Di
rector Nancy R Condit reminds eligible ranchers and live
stock producers of the Sept. 14 deadline for applying for 
benefits under the provisions of the Livestock Indemnity 
Program for calendar year 2008 and 2009 losses that oc
curred on or before July 12, 2009.. The Livestock Indem
nity Program (LIP) provides assistance to producers for 
livestock deaths resulting from an eligible natural disas
ter. LIP compensates livestock owners and contract grow
ers for livestock death losses in excess of normal mortal
ity due to adverse weather, including losses due to hurri
canes, floods, blizzards, disease, wildfires, extreme heat 
and extreme cold. The following table provides the final 
dates to file a notice of loss and/or application for payment 
for either 2008 or 2009 livestock losses.
Date of Livestock Death - Calendar Year 2008, Jan. 1, 
2009 to July 12, 2009, July 13, 2009 to Dec. 31, 2009 
Final Date to File a Notice of Loss - Sept. 13, 2009, Sept.
13, 2009, 30 days after death is apparent
Final Date to Submit an Application for Payment - Sept.
13, 2009, Jan. 30, 2010, Jan. 30, 2010
Additional information about the Livestock Indemnity Pro
gram is available at FSA county offices or on line at 
www.fsa.usda.gov ___________________________

requesting a welfare check on 
her mother because she was re
ceiving calls from a unknown 
number. A deputy was informed 
of the situation.

6:52pm, A woman called stat
ing sire need a deputy at her resi
dence because she was having prob
lem widi a individual. A deputy was 
informed.

Friday, September 4
10:08am, A 911 call was re

ceived from a man stating tirere had 
been a one vehicle roll over acci
dent on Hwy 90 East. A deputy was 
dispatched to die scene, no injuries 
were reported.

10:19am, A deputy radioed in 
diat he had gotten a report of a pos
sible break in. He advised that some 
guns had been stolen.

6:00pm, A man called stating 
tirere was a possible intoxicated 
driver. A deputy was informed.

Saturday, September 5
1:10am, A 911 call was received 

from a unknown caller stating diere 
was a under age individual drink
ing. A deputy was notified.

1:42am, A call was received from 
Fort Clark Spring Security stating 
someone at die gate wanted to re
port a assault. A deputy was dis
patched to die location to take state
ments.

5:33pm, A man came into the 
SO to speak with a deputy to

about a situation involving his 
daughter. A deputy was notified.

9:17pm, A call was received 
about a man beating up on liis 
girlfriend. A deputy was notified.

9:30pm, Armando Estrada, 37, 
of Brackettville, was arrested for 
aggravated assault causing severe 
bodily injury to a family member 
and lamily violence. Estrada is still 
being held at press time.

11:17pm, A man called to re
port minors were breaking glass at 
tire conunissary at the Fort. A 
deputy was notified.

Sunday, September 6
2:15am, A woman called to re

port that a unknown man was on 
her porch. A deputy was notified of 
die situation.

Monday, September 7
1:07am, Fort Clark Security 

called to report diere was graffiti at 
die Fort Clark Springs. A deputy 
was notified.

1:19pm, A 911 call was re
ceived to report a one vehicle 
roll over accident on Hwy 90 
West. A deputy and EMS were 
dispatched to the scene, one indi
vidual was transported to Uvalde 
Memorial Hospital.

11:56pm, A woman called 911 
to report two individuals trying 
to break into a residence. A 
deputy was advised of the situ
ation.

Photo Courtesy to The Brackett News - Mountain Laurel Gar
den Club proudly announces Gil Raymer Jr. as the winner of 
September Yard of the Month.
Gil's artistic touch includes a water garden, vincas, zinnias, 
trees, solar lights, and yard art. He started with a dry barren 
caliche dirt mound. Visit Unit 7, 36 Chandler Way to see the 
transformation. Gil says it is still a work in progress.
The Club offers its congratulations.
The Garden Club also challenges other home owners to get 
inspired.

Comer of Fort 
and Henderson

St. Andrew’s 
Episcopal Church

“Welcomes You”
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM

Wednesday Bible Study: 7:00 PM 
(October-April)

Reverend Nathan Lafrenz 830-719-2082

Come to the Frontier
A Bible Based New Testament Church 

9:45 am Bible Study/Sunday School 
11:00 am Worship Service 

. 6:00 pm Sunday Night at the Movies or Bible study. 
7:00 pm Wednesday Night Service

Pastor: Ned Sitzes
Frontier Baptist Church (SBC) Corner of Ann & El Paso

Country
at Mountain Valley 

www.concangolf.com
• 18 hole Championship Coif Course 
designed by Bechtol & Russell 
•We have a driving range and practice 
greens
• Visit our website fo r more information 
on the most challenging nine holes in the 
state.
• Par 71 - 7,269 yard course with 98 wooded 
homesite woven throughout the fairways
• Homesite Tours - Schedule your personal 
tour o f the golfcourse and homesltes,

Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
o f 127 and US 83 Concan.

Call 830-232-4471 for j j  

information and an application

-
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C o n g ra tu la tio n s  P risc illa  o n  y o u r  15Ih B irthday! 

From: Tom & Anita Ertle

OUR REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH OF AMERICA 

Corner of Fort & Henderson 
Sunday: Worship 9:00 a.m.

Bible Study Wednesday 7 p.m. (October - April) 
Lutheran Church Women 11 a.m. Parrish Hall 

(Second Monday of Month)
Email: www. ou rredeemerlutheran.org 
PASTOR NATHAN LAFRENZ 563-9607

Welcome! 
Church of Christ

808 N. Ann 563-2616
Sunday AM, 9:30 Classes 

& 10:30 Worship 
Sunday Evening Service, 6:30 pm 

Wednesday PM 6:30 Classes 
Minister: Ray Melton

First Baptist Church
301 N . A nn  S tree t •  P hone: 563-2245

Sunday
Bible study for all ages 9:45 
a.m.
Worship Service -11:00 a.m. 
(nursery provided) 
youth 4:30 p.m.
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
1 p.m.Bible Study 
Phone 563-2245 
website fbcbrackett.org

Pastor Jeff Janea

U icst ¿ J ns t e d  A i^ th o d is t U h u rch
109 James Street, next to the clinic 

Sunday School 9:30 * Worship 10:45 
Staffed Nursery Every Sunday

Hear the Bible, Feel tbe Spirit, 
Find a Welcome!

830-563-2823
op en  hearts, op en  minds, open  doors

THANK YOU
Frank Guajardo Jr.
September 3, 1954 - August 13, 2009

We would like to thank everyone that gave of their time to 
be with our family during this sad time in our life. The passing 
of our brother Junior was very painful for our family and we 
could not of made it thru this difficult time without all tire 
prayers and support of our friends and family. We would like 
to thank those of you who brought food already prepared and 
those of you that took tire time to cook for us at our home. We 
would also like to thank those of you that gave cash donations, 
a memorial scholarship is being given in his honor here at 
Brackett ISD and at Southwest Texas Jr. College in Uvalde. 
These expressions o f friendship will never be forgotten. 
We would also like to thank tire CNA’s and nursing staff at the 
Uvalde Rehabilitation & Nursing Home for the care that was 
given to our brother. A big heartfelt thank you to Cassandra 
Gomez & Frankie Valenzuela for sitting Junior on a daily ba
sis when we couldn’t be tirere. A special thanks to Blanca, 
tirere is a special place in our hearts for you. A very special 
thanks to Father Clay Hunt for being with us and administer
ing last rites, to Deacon Jimmy Bader for a beautiful mass. The 
only thing that makes Junior’s passing easier is knowing that 
he is now an angel along with our parents and our sister Frances, 
and knowing that he is no longer suffering. Junior, God and 
time will heal our hearts but we will never forget you! Love 
you always, Tino, Nena, Honey Bee, Carlos and Richard and 
all your nieces, nephews and cousins.

http://www.fsa.usda.gov
http://www.concangolf.com
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BUY GOLD & SILVER
BUY SCRAP GOLD AND silver 
(broken jewelry, coins, etc.) Lo- 
cated.in Brackettville, call 210- 
865 -0506

FOR RENT
HOME FOR RENT in FCS-Unit 
22, lot 26 at 50 Paine St. 3-2 
B edroom /B a th , $ 3 0 0  Rent, 
$300 Deposit 830-563-5982.

APARTMENT FOR RENT E ffi
ciency stove & refrigerator $200 
m on th ly  ren t $200  deposit. 
830-563-5657 [dm]

HOUSE FOR RENT-Ft C lark 
Springs, 155 Avenida Juarez 
rent amount $895. Office (281) 
391-9252 Cell (713) 828-5620 
[jb]

MOBILE HOME FOR RENT - Lo
cated in Unit 15 FCS 2 Bedroom, 
2 Bath call 563-9887 or 563- 
5379 for more info.[ar]

FOR SALE
CARMEN'S BOUTIQUE Support 
your Tigers "Go Tigers Go" T- 
sh irts  yo u th  & a d u lt sizes. 
Sweat-shirts, Blankets and Bags. 
Call 563-2373

FOR SALE BEAUTIFUL uphol
stered chair w ith  matching foot 
stool. For more information call 
575-551-4201

LOT FOR SALE at the Fort Clark 
Springs Lot 22 Block R Unit 27 
Fairway St. Beautiful area to built 
your dream home. Asking Price 
$15,000 for more information 
call 830 -5 6 3 -9 4 5 2  cell 830- 
563-5072 cell 830-563-7148.

2002 ELECTRIC GOLF CART for 
sale. 830-563-5010 [kb]

SKIN CARE PACKED w ith  mul
tiple benefits. Special offers you 
don't want to miss. Free samples 
so you can try before you buy. Free 
makeovers and expert tips. Shop at 
your convenience with my personal 
delivery. No crowds. No parking 
hassles. No drain on your gas tank. 
What better way to get all your skin 
care and makeup! Contact me today! 
Business opportunity available! 
Alana Flurry Mary Kay Indepen
dent Sales Director w w w .m ary 
kay.com/aflurry 830-563-9435.

LAS MORAS MASONIC 
LODGE #444

LAS MORAS MASONIC LODGE 
#444: Stated Meeting 2nd Mon
day of each month at 503 South 
Ann Street.

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: TRAILER w ith Addi
tion all under a covered roof. Unit 
22, Lot 26 at 50 Paine St. in Fort 
Clark. 2-3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, walk
ing distance to creek/wilderness hik
ing trails-Pretty and Quiet $13,000 
owner Finance—830-563-5982

SPECIAL GOVERNMENT PRO
GRAM Zero Down if you own your 
land or your family owns land. Credit 
doesn 't m a tte r. 1 -8 8 8 -2 7 7 - 
2758 RBI 35624 [luv]

DOUBLEWIDE HOME FOR SALE
5/BR, 2 1/2 Bath, fireplace, in a 
corner lot fenced yard in Brackett 
$87,500 Assumable loan, Call 
563-2155 or 563-5457 [jn]

3BR, 2B W/ONE separate jacuzzi 
tub w ith kit appliances, large liv
ing room, new carport & paint 
great price. Call 830-563-7436

HOMES FOR SALE

A BEAUTIFUL 3BEDROOM 1 >' 
?bath. Huge master bedroom/ 
walk-in closet, double carport and 
a lot more. For more information 
please feel free to call 830-563.- 
9452 cell 830 -563-7148  cell 
8 3 0 -5 6 3 -5 0 7 2 . P riced a t 
$83,500.00 on 111 W. Tiger 
Alley Brackettville, Tx 78832 or 
emailwww.owners.com

HOMES FOR SALE
BACK ON MARKET- 2 Story 
Townhouse, 2BR/1B w ith  large 
enclosed yard in 'U n it 1 FCS. 
$17,000. call 830-563-9234 or 
830-563-7626 [nm]

FOR SALE 3BR/3B ALL BRICK 
& tile  home w /ca rpo rt. over 
2000  s q .ft, a t 869  Fairway 
Circle Unit 27 FCS call 830-234- 
7598 and 830-719-9590

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

FUNDING FOR FISCAL YEAR 
2 0 1 0  AND NOTICE FOR 
PROJECT PROPOSALS. Request 
for Proposals: Middle Rio Grande 
Development Council announces 
the availability of Municipal Solid 
Waste (MSW) Grant Funding for 
Fiscal Year 2010 in cooperation 
w ith the Texas Commission on 
Environmental Quality (TCEQ). 
Regional Funding available this 
year is up to $71,402.00. Eli
gible project categories under this 
g ra n t in c lu d e : Local
Enforcement, Source Reduction 
and Recycling, Citizens' Collec
tion Stations and "Small" Regis
tered Transfer Stations, House
hold Hazardous Waste Manage
ment, Installation of Scales at 
MSW Landfills, Technical Stud
ies and Local Solid Waste Man
agement Plans, River and Lake 
Clean-upsand Texas Country 
C lean-ups, E ducationa l and 
Training Projects. Eligible appli
cants are: Cities, Counties, Pub
lic Schools and School Districts, 
General.and Special Law Districts 
and Regional Planning Commis
sions (Councils of Governments) 
in the Middle Rio Grande Devel
opment Council service delivery 
area. Please note tha t as per 
TCEQ guidelines, applications for 
the collection and/or transporta
tion of MSW are not eligible for 
funding, furthermore, as a mat
ter of policy the MRGDC Board 
does not solicit applications for 
soft costs. For more information 
on this request fo r project pro
posals, and/or a copy of an ap
plication packet, please contact: 
Mario A. Chavez, Solid Waste 
Coordinator, Middle Rio Grande 
Development Council, P.O. Box 
1199 , Carrizo Springs, TX, 
7 8 8 3 4 , phone (8 3 0 ) 8 7 6 - 
1286. Proposals shall be ac
cepted until 5 P.M.- October 12, 
2009

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF 
COUNTY ROAD MAP 
In order to confirm county rqain- 
tained roads by Kinney County 
and to be in compliance w ith  
Texas T ra n s p o rta tio n  code 
§258.002, a map indicating the 
location of said roads w ill be 
available for public inspection in 
the Kinney County District Clerks 
office. A public hearing to con
firm and adopt the road map will 
be held on October 19, 2009 at 
10:00 a.m. in the Kinney County 
Courtroom.

Subscribe 
Today 

In Brackett 
$25 /yr

Sudoku Solution
8 6 4 2 3 9 1 7 5
2 7 1 4 5 6 9 3 a
5 3 9 7 1 8 4 2 6
3 4 6 9 7 5 8 1 2
7 9 8 1 6 2 3 5 4
1 2 5 8 4 3 7 6 9
4 5 2 3 9 7 6 8 1
9 8 3 6 2 1 5 4 7
6 1 7 5 8 4 2 9 3

PUBLISHERS NOTICE:

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the Fed
eral Fair Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to advertise 
'any preference, limitation, 
or discrimination because of 
race, color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familial status, or 
national origin, or intention to 
make any such preference, 
limitation, or discrimination.' 
We will not knowingly ac
cept any advertising for real 
estate which is in violation 
of the law. All persons are 
hereby informed tha t all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on equal opportu
nity basis.

t i ï

O’Rourke Realty
•►Elsa O ’Rourke Broker « •  

r j f  (830) 563-2713
orourke06@sbcglobal.net
www.orourkerealty.net

If you w ish to relocate closer’ 
to San Antonio and/or Kerr- 
v ille  O 'R ourke R ealty has 
beautiful properties in the Hill 
Country Area. In C om fort, 
Texas-Nicole Merritt O'Rourke 
Realty (830) 377-5206.
IN HISTORICAL AREA OF 
FORT CLARK- lo ft bedroom, 
2 baths, laundry room central 
air, furnished, appliances. An
tiques and a rt negotiab le  
$ 7 0 ,0 0 0
LARGE ROCK BUILDING in
downtown Brackettville. Many 
possibilities for either residen
tial or commercial use. Only 
$ 7 0 ,0 0 0
RV IN UNIT 14 - fu lly  fu r
nished w ith 2nd roof and wide 
d r iv e w a y . REDUCED 
$15 ,000 .

RENTALS

Full Serv
Manicures •  Pedicures •

Hot River Rock Massage •  Spa

Q&t u6 youjbam  Acad to toe

ConCrn
CöMHtrv) Cm www. concangolf. com
Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
o f 127 and US 83 in Concan

Reiidenficil & Commercio! 
New Constnfclion •

Complete Contrae 
Seffiklank 
Imfullotkin

Ik 4
M-184B4

bui • Dfiint iimil • leui fini
«API.#»!««

FAX & 
COPY 
111

W. SPRING

RAM COUNTRY AUTOPLEX
Chrysler * Jeep * Dodge * Hyundai * Toyota * Scion

•  Valid Driver's 
License

•  Proof of Residence’
•  Five References 
•T itle  to Trade

(If Applicable)

•  Bank Statem ent, Checking,
or Savings

•  Proof of Income
•  Proof of Insurance
•  Down Payment you are 

working w ith

Contact Christopher Delgado
(830) 775-7575 (830) 774-4150 Cell: (830) 469-9628 3611 HWY 90 West Del Rio, TX 78840

^  Tej as Properties
Phyllis & Les Meyer Deborah Isaacs

Broker/Ranch Sales Agent/Residential Sales
83 0 -5 6 3 -9 9 1 1  8 3 0 -5 6 3 -7 2 7 2

4/2 on Ann Street, remodeled kitchen and bathroom, large 
corner lot w ith pecan trees, recently painted throughout, 
enclosed porches, move-ln ready. Only $ 129,995.00!
Unit 1 5 - 3  bedroom 2 bath mobll home. $ 17,500.
2/1 Mobile Home, remodeled kitchen, covered parking, no 
maintenance yard, $17,500.
2 bedroom, 1 &112 bath mobile home with glassed in breeze
way. Has 2 storage areas and parking in the front and back. 
$27,000 or make offer!
Unit 1 4 - 2  lots w ith RV cover and 804 sf. living area. 
Reduced to $40,000. CONTRACT PENDING 
Unit 1 4 - 2  Lots with cover and small 5th wheel- $25,000. 
Golf Course Lot on Fort Clark Road- $4,500.
926 Acres off 674 North of Brackettville, improvements, 
wells, good hunting - $ 1,195. an acre

RENTALS AVAILABLE:
1 and 2 bedrooms- long or short term leases 
Call for more Information.

www.Tejas-Properties.com h u n t in g  r a n c h e s  a v a il a b l e !

KEN BARNETT REAL ESTATE
p 102 W. Spring St.. Brackettville, TX 78832
[ E l |  Ken Barnett - Melissa Davis 

w w w . kenbarne ttrealestate. com
FORT CLARK

New Listing: 25 Birdie Road Fantastic spacious Home w ith  4 BR/ 
2.5B +Sunroom on 3 lots overlooking 13,h g reen .o f go lf course. 
2420  sq. f t .  + - w /m any special features and upgrades. "SELLER 
DESPERATE" PRICE REDUCED BY $20K TO $114,900  
89 Ward: Price Reduced Awesopne 4BR/3B Family Home w ith Bo
nus and Media Rms. 3000 sqft. + -. BELOW APPRAISED VALUE AT 
$ 1 6 6 ,9 0 0
221 Oak Lane Fantastic 2 s to ry-hom e, 3BR/3B 2 car garage + 
separate workshop. Many upgrades, great location! $199,500. SALE 
PENDING
29 Lamotte: 3/2 /2  Stucco hm w / tiled floors, FP in large kitchen/ 
breakfast rm. Screened porch overlooking green area. REDUCED TO 
SELL. $'S BELOW APPRAISAL @ $139,900
132 De Zavala: Adorable A-Frame 2BR/1B w / 300sq. f t .  Loft area, 
1100 + /-  sq. ft .  REDUCED $35,000.
23 Oak Lane: Custom Built Home 3BR/2B on large, fenced corner 
lot. Backyard Cabana. Mature Oaks. 2100 +/.- sq. ft. 
Anderson/Travis: Cute 3BR/1.5B on 1 lo t $42,500.
80 Baylor: Home in Historical D istrict 3BR/2B Approx. 1836 sq. ft. 
$ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .
Fairway Circle: 2 golf course lots, walking distance from Las Moras 
creek. $25 ,000 .
104 McClem*r1idlJpR/2B Townhouse/H istorical D istrict. 1260 + /  
- sq. ft: R E & J tjro
Unit 14: RV lot w / metal cover Includes 27 ' Wilderness travel trailer, 
8 x 1 0  Morgan bldg. + washer/dryer hookups. $32,000.

BRACKETTVILLE

New Listing^-2(i1'fiY Ann 3BR/2B Stucco Hm. Includes Game Rm. 
or 4th B R .bA eA 'nom e on 4 lots.
Commercial: LIS /Hz'«! M i  Metal C onstruction Bldg, w / storage, 
workshop, office 3n#T^s troom . 3 lots. Prime Property.
109 W. Spring St.: Downtown Brackettville 4 ,400sq. f t .  Great Rental 
Property!

| |  ACREAGE S:’;

House with 15 acres - SOLD

OFFICE: 830-563-2446 or 830-563-5121

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR
ING ON PROPOSED 2009-2010 

KINNEY COUNTY BUDGET
AND NOTICEOF INCREASE 
OF OFFICERS’ SALARIES

Pursuant to 111.0075 of the Texas 
Local Government Code, the Com- 
m issioners’ Court of Kinney 
County, Texas gives notice that they 
will hold a Public Hearing on the 
proposed 2009-2010 Budget. The 
Proposed Budget is on file at the 
County Clerk’s Office for public 
inspection. The Budget Hearing will 
be on Monday, September 21, 2009 
at 10:00 a.m. at the County Court
house, Brackettville, TX. The Com
missioners invite the public to at
tend and participate in the Hearing 
as it will consider the Proposed 
Budget on said date.

Pursuant to 152.013 of the Texas 
Local Government Code, the Com- 
m issioners’ Court of Kinney 
County, Texas publishes any sala
ries, expenses, or allowances of 
each elected county official that are 
proposed to be increased; and the 
amount of the proposed increases.

They are as follows:

OFFICIAL: County Judge, CUR
RENT SALARY: $43,590.00, 
PROPOSED SALARY:
$54,321.00.

M EPIN A /S. 
PEST CONTROL
FREE INSPECTIONS TERM ITES/BEES

8 3 0 - 279-1240
8 3 0 - 2 7 9 -0 0 2 0

http://www.mary
http://www.owners.com
mailto:orourke06@sbcglobal.net
http://www.orourkerealty.net

